
BâKINGfgwder ,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food
By the use of RoyïjBakîng Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made lit homé, all healthful, de-
licious, and <jconomfcal, adding much
variety and atitractiMötess to the menu.

The" Royal Baker and Pastry Cook,"
containing1 five hundred practical
receipts for all kinds of baking
and cookery, free. Address Royal
Bsking Powder Co., New York.

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW

J. P. Ledbettcr of Townvilie was in
the city yestprday for a few bpurs.

.'
Rev. W. B. Hawkins of TvOwnville

was in tbe city yesterday, ; shaking,'tends with his many, friends,'his

3 Earle.of Saluda township spent
a few hours j in Anderson yesterday.

J. H. Gambrell, Jr., of Honjea Path,
-was among the business visitors to the
city yesterday.

T. B. Jones of Townvilie was among
the well known visitors to the clt/
yesterday.

W. A. Harrison, a prominent Pendle-
ton citizen, spent yesterday in Ander-
son. 4

(B. F. Barle of Cheddar was among
the business visitors to the city yes-
terday.

J. Ij. Elrodof Saluda was in the city
yesterday tot a-few hours.

A. W. Harri« of Atlanta is spending J
a few days la Urn city on business.

E. H. Wiest of Ashevil le. N. C... was
registered at the Chiquola Hotel yes-
terday.

D. W. Sims of Atlanta was amongthe business visitors to Anderson yes>3
terday.

Mrs. Miles Hunter, Miss Kate Stev-
ens and Mrs. J. J. Sltton of Pendleton
were chopping in Anderson yesterday.
- James Cothran of the well knownfirm of EUIb & Cothran of Greenwood
woo a visitor in the city yesterday.

J. D. Babh of Townvilie was -"uong
the business'visitors to Ander' yes
terday.

J. W. Thompsjuutt BnckJiUiJ<>aataJ
few hours la, lr-a rriig yesfaadegi, a>guest at tho^m^sssszrrzT^

V. B. Cheshire has returned from
Columbia whero he has been spend-ing several .daya on business.

Rev. J. D. Hammett of Greenville,
pastor of the Flat Rock church of]this county, was in the city yesterday.

E. J. Brown, county superintendentof education of Edgefleld county, and
one of the best known educators In
the state, Is in the city.
W. P. Morrison of Mountain Creek

was a business visitor to the city

Mr. and.

...Auto CraSwOiirteeo.
Being Uniform in Quality. Gives

More Power e
e e

It's the Same "Winter and Summer".It's
Always the Best.Costs no more.Just
GoeslFurther.

Tjtie Texas
O. F. TAYLOR, Agt.

Anderson, S. C. Phone 681 Seneca, S. C.

NEW COAT SUITS
Our Spring line of

Coat Suits is now coming in by every exprès.
r Ml

M
.line of Underwaists for Children.
M Waists, all sixes at .. ......25c
M. Untèn Suite at. .50c
M. Infants' Lisle Vest, at. . 25c
M. Wool Vests, at. 50c
fVL Infants' Bands, at. . ,.< . 25c
New Goods Coming in Every Day.

wood, were in the city yesterday for
a few houre.

James M. Moss of Walhalla was
among the business 'visitors to the
city yesterday.
Miss Eunice Jones of the Roberts

section is spending a few days in the
city., the Kuest of Mr. and Mrs James
Jones.

L. P. Holds of Greenville, apent a
few hours In Anderson yesterday on
business.

B. J. White of Rock Hill Is amongtho visitors to Anderson.
B. W. ßltioa of Autun was amongthe business visitors ot tho city yes-terday.
H. A. Wiles end eon or Honea Path

tvero In tho city yesterday for a few
hours

.».
T. T| Hyde of Charleston, was

among the arrivals registered at the
Chiquoin hotel yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howard of

Greenville are among, the well known
visitors in tin- city.
N. M. Holllgener of Columbia la

spending a few days In Andersonwith frienda. ' T i

R. G. Franks of Laurens la spend-!tag a few days in Anderson with
friends.

T. O. Wright of Hones Path was
among the business visitors to the
city yesterday. j

Dr. L. q. McCalla of Starr waa. In
the city yesterday for a few hours.

' Mrs. D. M. Craig, Mrs. R. A. Brca-
zea^VëMlss Kate Craig and RroyCraig formed a shopping party fromBHBiAlth; city yesterday.

MiÈgândiMra. W. R. Brewton andJ..JH. / Brewton of Greenville areatnong the Visitors, in the city.
M. A. Cox of Fountain Inn arrived

In the city last night and is a guestat the ChiQuoia hotel.

Charles Rackley of Level Land waa
among the visitors to the city yes-
terday

Miss Agnes Ravenel of SpartanburgIs in the city, the guest of Mrs. T.Frank Watklns.

Mrs. Thomas 8peer is spending jt
few days in Abbeville, where she is
the guest of friends and relatives.

û. H. Rowland of Sumter was
amone the guests registered at the
Chiquola ;/<sterday.
H. J. Noell of Spartanburg was in

the city yesterday, for a few hours
on business.

r^J^^i^^bst^Jartit-.ec^jn toe city yesterday ftrr a short

i>; M. jervey, s well known busi-
ness man of Charleston, la in tfje city/

~.~

Ë. R. Avent of Spartanburg spentlast night in the,city;
A. J. Ballard of Pelzer spent a few

hours in the city yesterday on busi-
ness.

TRAFFIC MEN
CROWD ROOM

Hewing of Interstate Commerce
Commission Brings Traffic

Experts to Front
(By Associated Press)

Washington, Feb. 12..Commis-sioner Harlan today found a room
crowded with traffic.' exports when
he opened the hearing by the inter-
state commerce commission on re-
ports by examiners that free terminal
service to certain shippers has eat-
en up an undue share of revenue.
H. C, Barlow, ; traffic manager of

tho Chicago Association of Commerce
wat. the chief witness of the day.He declared emphatically no savingto t'io railroads wonld result fromthe elimination of the "trap car" ser-
vice, so far as Chicago was concern-
ed. Louis D. Brendels, e«ecii! soçs-sel for the commission, and the seme
legal representatives of the canrtsrs
who have appeared in the freight rate
Increase hearings, took pari in the
aomewbat informal discussion that
followed.
Enforcement of payment by the

great commercial enterprises of Chi-
cago for switching services now ren-
dered free by the railroads over ter-
minal facilities owned by the ship-
pers, Mr. Barlow said, would drive
them back to the use ot teams and
create an-impossible situation. The
teams of these companies, be added,
would monopolize the frslght termi-
nals of Pie railroads to the exclu-
stun of smaller concerns.

Tke Meere Bac* Coafereaee,
rfne sixth annual, meeting of the

Negro Race Conférence or conference
for the common good, of which Rev.
Richard Carroll ta president, meets in
Columbia, February 18th and contln-
nee In session to the night of the 30th.[Abie speakers from both races are on
the programme. Col, E. J. Watson,
commissioner Of agriculture for South
Carolina and J. W» Thomas of Ben-
nettaville, will address the fermera. J.
Labruce Ward, ML D., will address ne-
gro physician. Dr. B. R* Rlley. one
of the most prominent .white preacb-
ore in the south, le to be present and
speak on "The Relation ot the White
.""copie of the South to the Negro." On
account ot tue meeting of the great
Lutheran convention the same week
very low rates will be granted on the
railroads, and persons dealring to at-
tend the race conference can take ad-
vantage of these sates. This confer,
eece Is usually etteoded by great
crowds and la helpful to the coleved
people.

REGULATIONS OF
INCOME TAX

Many Pagaa are Fdlcd With
Directions to the

Officers

WasatagtOQi 11.weeks
of study or the complexities or the In-
come tax law, treasury officials today
issued a ninety page booklet christen-
ed it "Regulations No. 3/' aad sent it
forth to collectors of internal reve-
nue in tiie expectation that it will
clear up many of the misunderstand-
ings concerning the law which have
arisen throughout the country.

It takes 23 pages of the book to set
rorih the iaw itseif but ou pages arc
used tn telling how the net income to
be taxed is ascertained by the taxpay-
er, when and where tax must bo paid,
what pénalités will he imposed for
non-payment what exemptions aad
deductions will be allowed. Many
pages are devoted to an explanation
of that part of the law imposing a ono
per cent.'tax on the Income of all cor-
porations, which replaces the old cor-
poration tax
Although officiais are confident that

this booklet will prove a guide to tax-
payers which will settle many ap-
parently difficult problems, there will
be' other regulations in the future
when new points are raised. The
book does not contain a new set of
regulations but is a compilation in
compact form of the ones already is-
sued with explanations of points ncv
er before discussed. Under the
law, partnerships are not Subject to
the tax, but the regulations provide
that annual profits from a partner-
ship paid to members shall be in
eluded in their returns and where
such profits are undistributed an>12un
paid they must be ascertained an4 in
eluded tn the individual's return for
taxation just, the same,

It is made clear tor the first timethat persons who have a net income
of less than $20,000 all derived from
investments and upon which the taxhas been withheld at the source, shall
not be required to make any return.Executors and administrators of es
tates of persons are required to paythe tax on the net income for the partof the year in which the deceased wasslive.
Where person* t&table refuse tomake the proper list or return or

make false return the regulations pro-vide that the proper collector' of Internal revenue, shall after due noticemake the return for such person andthe tax shall b* «ssed on this re-
turn, with a t.". me hundred percent penalty a^uec Rkatqtns mußtbe verified by oath of affirm-titm. Ito-turns shall be sent by collectors to thecommissioner of Internal revenue InI Washington by registered mail! Taxes

penalty of 5 per bent aftsr.tec days,',notice and demanq/by,KwWr polrjlector and interest at ^Hjtf^ot osé
per cent, a month from thftdlfte due*IBfiUms irull he mans tn aaMefeansI before March l. evay ygtrr^~..'*tt aeaTfflg. With tie corporationfeature it Is

^'Vapectlon
dent of the Unit
prescribed by t
treasury*1 Ooi..
be sent to any person except the cor-porations of its attorney, button re-quest of a governor, officers of « stato"?h!ci> i-nçzzzz - o-cu^-aî iucoac iu,may have access to returns by cor-poration!) doing business» In thai state.United States District Aiiomeys, mty,under certain restrictions, imv» ac-cess to the returns. Disclosure byany collector or etbor employe of theUnited States, of any Informationwhatever, set forth in any return ofannual net Income is made a misde-
meanor, punishable by a fine of S1,000and one year's imprisonment, and Ifthe person found guilty is a UnitedStates employs he Fill be dismissedand thereafter be incapable of everholding office under the government.

renjatgnlrjfitfsa.Editor intelligencer:
Please print the following In yourpaper: Miss Ruby Mitchell entertainedat a musical Saturday night in honorof her talented cousin, Miss IrmeneCampbell of Anderson, S. C. Quite anumber were present who enjoyed thisoccasion. A dcllahtfui

was served. p. b. Darts.Findon, Texas, Feb. 9.1914.
[ o o oooooobooeoooooooATTEMPT FAILED.Vera Crux, Fs^ 12..An at-tempt late last eight was made *

to aasaainate Lieut Arthur B.Cook, flag lieutenant to Ree« *
Admiral Mayo, of the U. S. bai- *
tleahlp Connecticut. Lieut.Cook was struck by a bulletand slightly wounded. His as- *
sellant was not seen.

NOTICE
Stocks of Pure Food Grocery haebeen foreclosed under mortgage byRaymond Beaty, aad" purchased byT.C Carter. All accounts dut toUils firm are payable to R. L Carter.Aay accounts peiü to A. C. Griffin, orJohn Cacdell, are enyable again.2-12-8t. R. L. Carter.

CmTIoV^FCS ^TT^EttS OF AD-

Whereas, J. M. Phillips, made suitto me to grant him letters cf adsarals-
tratiort of the estate of aad effects oiD. c. Phillip», deceased.
These ere thereto* i\ to cite and sd-
oniae tlS end alncalar tfia kindredand creditors of the said D. C. Phil-lips, deceased, that they may be and

appear fcefor* t».« tn the Conrt ofProbate, to be held at Anderson. C.H. 8. C, on the 27th dsy or Fibrutry,1614. after publication hereof, at 11o'clock in the forenoon to show causeIf aay they have, why the said admin-
istration should not be eranted.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
2-13 rt Judge of Probate.

11
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Don't Miss It !
Be sure to get this weeks Satur-

day Evening Post dated February 14,
which contains a full page advertisement of
our famous Chicago tailors,

ED V. PRICE & CO.
If you will read this ad you will readily see

where it's best to order

EASTER CLOTHES,

You'll not buy better clothes; for
Easter by postponing the order.

M-; ,! f>l'
' ' ' ' i. !.': «

*>'''

Come in and make your sélection
while the PRICE line is at its best.

T. L. Cely Co.
Exclusive Local Dealers for ED V. PRICE & CO.

m

SVC

r Why Put It Off? n
i .WHEN. I

J it's to Your Advantage to Buy That Suit f
Or Anything, in the Clothing or Gents/ Furnishing Line You May

mjvs uaun un,

1

"Yqu Should Worry''
...NO LONGER...

These - marred reductions -

Savings That MeanDollars Saved on
Every Purchase You Make From Us. No
Goods Charged at these Prices.

MEN'S SUITS$25.00 Suits now..$19.0022,50 Suits now..... .. ... . 16.50
20.00 Suits now.... 15.0016.50 Suits now. 1175
15.00 Suits now. . . .. . 11.00
12.50 Suits now. 10.00
10.00 Sails now;. a. 7.00
7.59 Suits now.. . .. . 5.00

I
Boy«' Stà'.t.

$10.00 Suu* now :.. .. .$7.00$ $.50 *äs now. ..... $S.50$ 6,00 Suit» now.$4.00$ 5.00 Suit» now.$3.75$ 4.00 Suits now..$3.25$ 3.50 Surf» now ... .... $2.75$ 2.00 Softs now.$1.65
SPECttt CtJEAN~UP~OF'WîN-

TER UNDERWEAR.
Man's $1.00 Underwear Now 75c

Garment \
Men's 50c Underwear Nro 40c

Garment.

MEN'S ODD PANTS
$6.50 Pants now.$4.00
$4.00 Pants now .$3.25
$3.50 Pants now.$2.65
$3.00 Pants now.$2.50
$2.50 Pants now.$2.00
$2.00 Pants now .$1.50

EXTRA SPECIAL,
Special Job Men's Suits, small

fiaaa, values up to $12.50,
your choke for $5.00.

One lot of Men's Hat», food
styles, most all sixes, values up
to $2, your choice whoa they
last, due.

R. W. Tribble & Co.
the up-to-date clothiers

ANDERSON, :: SOUTH CAROLINA


